
Please wait on the ground markers outside the Milton Sports Centre (North Entrance)
Doors open 5 min before class begins - please be here & ready! 
Adults & children age 3+,  please wear a mask until in the gym (as per Halton Region by-laws)
Please wait for a coach to let you in!
When it's your turn, one adult may accompany the participant to the check in table for screening.
Screening includes :

recording names
checking temperatures with our contactless gauge (forehead, unless wrist is requested)
hand sanitization
Same for any spectators (kindergym) or assisting adults (parent & tot)
Children will also receive name tags

After that, adults can exit the Sports Centre and participants (and accompanying adults) will be
shown by our staff where to leave their shoes (spectators can leave shoes on, unless they're wet)
A coach will assign the child a "waiting star" where they can remove & place any street clothes not
needed for gymnastics into a bag (brought from home, please). 
When it's time to start, the coach will lead their pod down to the gym!
On route, they will place their bag  in a cubby/on a hook,  and taking out a baggie brought from
home for their masks (please pack from home, but we will have extra just in case).
Into the gym we go - masks are removed, placed in baggie (and stored in a pod bin if needed
throughout class), hands sanitized and then we begin!

Milton Springers Recreation Program

Entrance + Exit Procedures

The week of September 19 to 25For complete parent
information about our
Fall session, click here.

Fall session starts:

The week of December 15 to 21
Fall session ends:

Arriving for gymnastics class
Exiting after gymnastics class
Washroom use

You (and your child/ren) can get a visual walk through of our procedures for:
Watch our entry & exit video!

What to expect on ARRIVAL...

to watch the video 
You can also copy/paste this link into your browser:
https://youtu.be/mF0xaFp2qrw

CLICK HERE

https://youtu.be/mF0xaFp2qrw
http://miltonspringers.ca/clientuploads/Fall_2020_-_Milton_Springers_-_Recreational_Parent_Information_(1).pdf
https://youtu.be/mF0xaFp2qrw


Milton Springers Recreation Program

Entrance + Exit Procedures

Masks will be put back on before leaving the gym
Participants will be led by their coach to the front lobby, pausing along the way to pick up any
belongings from the cubbies/hooks.
In the lobby, on the "waiting stars" , the kids will put on their clothes and shoes (Parent & Tot
adults will put their shoes on too!)
Once the group is ready, the coach will lead them to the doors (same ones they entered through)
Parents will be waiting outside, so when their child comes to the door they can pick them up!
Please note:

children age 9 or younger must have an adult come to the door for pick up
children age 10-12 must have an adult come to the door unless a release form is signed (you
can request this form at your first class)
children age 13+ do not need a parent to come to the door unless otherwise specified.

What to expect on EXIT...

What happens if you're running late for class?
With our new entry procedures and controlled access to the building, it's much more difficult than
usual to accommodate for late arrivals.   We will do our best to leave a coach at the front to wait for you
but please note this may not always be possible.  If you are late and no coach is present at the door,
please try calling the office 905-878-5030 to be let in.  After 10 minutes, entry may not be possible.

What happens if you're running late for pick up?
We appreciate all efforts for punctual pick up to allow our coaches adequate time to clean & sanitize
the gym between classes.  If you are running late, please call and let us know (905-878-5030). Our
coaches will wait with your child for about 5 minutes before they need to go prepare for their next
class.  After that point, the child will be brought to the office or the supervisor.  If the doors are closed
when you arrive late to pick up your child, please call the office and we will bring your child out to you.  

Any questions?
No problem, reach out to us  by email at info@miltonspringers.ca  or call 905-878-5030.
You can also find additional details about schedules, fees & policies are on our website.

Thank you for your continued support!


